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ABSTRACT  

MONICA PARODI 

USE OF COGNITIVE INTERVIEW TECHNIQUES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN 
INSTRUMENT TO EVALUATE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

AND FOOD ALLERGEN TRAINING FOR INDEPENDENTLY- OWNED 
RESTAURANTS 

 
DECEMBER 2014  

Developing educational materials to help reduce the incidence of foodborne 

illness and allergic reactions from food served in independently owned restaurants is 

imperative. The purpose of this study is to determine how effective an assessment 

instrument developed for food safety training is in addressing the target audience’s 

information processing needs. Following development of the assessment tool, one-on-one 

cognitive interviews were conducted with foodservice workers using two cognitive 

interviewing methods: “think-aloud” and verbal probing.  

Content analysis was used to analyze the field notes collected from study 

participants. Field notes were structured into a matrix. The constant comparative method 

used to classify the data contained in the matrix. A deficit in food safety knowledge in 

our participants, misconceptions, issues with language used, and cultural and educational 

barriers informed the development of the final assessment instrument. Key categories that 

emerged from the cognitive interviews were: confusing questions and response options 

with unfamiliar wording and awkward sentence structure, food safety concept 

misconceptions, and variable interpretation of food safety terms. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The rise in the incidence of foodborne illness and food allergies in the United 

States has become a concern.(1, 10) Foodborne illness is caused by ingesting food 

contaminated by bacteria, viruses, parasites, and other pathogens. Food allergens are 

proteins in foods that cause an immune mediated response, or an allergic reaction in some 

people.(7) Eight foods (peanuts, tree nuts, milk, soy, fish, shellfish, eggs and wheat),  

account for 90% of all food allergies. (8)  There is no cure for food allergies, so consumers 

must avoid the food allergen completely. (9) 

Of the more than 990,000 U.S. foodservice establishments, 91% are small, 

independently-owned businesses. (32) Developing educational materials to help reduce the 

incidence of foodborne illness and allergic reactions to food served in independently 

owned restaurants is not only conceivable but also necessary. (6) Assessment instruments 

developed to determine the effectiveness of food safety education materials also address 

the issue with the targeted users’ understanding of what the instrument is asking, as well 

as any language, cultural and educational barriers.  

A useful approach to detect and address potential problems with evaluation 

instruments is cognitive interviewing. (10) Cognitive interview is a method used to reveal 

any issues with language or wording used in evaluation instruments within a target 

audience. This method can strengthen the validity of the questionnaire, making it a 
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reliable tool that consistently measures the knowledge and behaviors being assessed. 

The purpose of this study was to determine how effective a pre-/post instrument 

developed for food safety training is in addressing the target audience’s information 

processing needs. These cognitive interviews will help identify food service employees’ 

perceptions about the composition, synthesis and ability to answer each written question 

in a pre-/post assessment instrument developed for a food safety training program, and 

tested before the training, after the training, and six months thereafter. This can 

potentially help establish question validity for this targeted population of food service 

employees and help in determine response error in the testing instrument.  We anticipated 

need for question restructuring, exposed lack of knowledge, varied levels of cognition 

and the possibility for question misinterpretation. 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To determine problems with wording and language used in the instrument through 

the use of cognitive interviews conducted in both Spanish and English. 

2. To utilize the target audience’s input and alternative wording, and discuss 

thoughts and ideas concerning the instrument. 

 

This thesis follows the style and format of the Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 
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GLOSSARY 

• Theoretical Saturation: point during qualitative research sampling in which no 

new data appear and all concepts have been covered.  

• Cognitive Overload: theory that suggests our working learning memory is limited 

in the amount of information it can hold, if too much information is given, the 

learner may be unable to process it. 

• Response Error: difference between the respondent’s answer and the correct 

answer 

• Constant Comparative Method: method of analyzing data in which new data is 

compared to previously collected data.  

• Data Matrix: data collection method in which raw data is arranged in a matrix to 

be analyzed.  
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

INTRODUCTION  

According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 2011 

estimates, approximately 48 million Americans are infected with foodborne illness.(1) Due 

to more people dining out on a regular basis, about 80% of foodborne illness outbreaks in 

the US occur outside the home. (2) Accurately estimating the incidence of foodborne 

illness is challenging because food is contaminated through many agents, is transmitted 

through nonfood items, has various pathogen and host factors, and is underreported. (3) 

Annual costs incurred for foodborne illness and food allergic reactions in the US 

were $152 million dollars in healthcare related expenses alone in 2010. (4) These costs 

included medical costs, loss of productivity, and quality of life and present an economic 

burden that can be minimized. (5) A study published in 2011, determined direct medical 

costs of food allergic reactions were $225 million. (5) Direct costs included office visits, 

emergency room visits, inpatient hospitalizations, outpatient visits, ambulance runs, and 

epinephrine devices. (5) Indirect costs were $115 million and included morbidity and 

mortality related costs. Morbidity-related costs primarily resulted from disease-related 

sick days. (5) Mortality-related costs were relatively minor. Variations in food allergy-

related deaths and office visits had the greatest effect on indirect costs. After conducting  
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probability sensitivity analyses, mean direct medical costs were $307 million and indirect 

costs were $203 million, both higher than initial estimates. (5)    

FOODBORNE ILLNESS                

 Foodborne illness can be caused by physical, chemical or pathological hazards. 

Foodborne illness caused by a pathological hazard results from ingesting food 

contaminated by bacteria, viruses, parasites, and other pathogens. (36) Prevalence varies 

greatly between foodborne illness and food allergic reactions. Groups like the CDC 

research the prevalence of foodborne illness continuously. The CDC estimates that about 

48 million Americans get sick, 128,000 of these individuals are hospitalized and 3,000 

die from foodborne illnesses each year. (1) It is important to determine, and then 

document which bacteria, viruses, and microbes caused the most foodborne illnesses. The 

estimates are then based on two groups for foodborne illnesses: Known Foodborne 

Pathogens and Unspecified Agents. There are 31 known foodborne pathogens tracked by 

public health systems for disease control and outbreaks. (1)     

  The unspecified agents are agents that have not yet been identified to 

cause foodborne illness. These include microbes, chemicals, other substances and agents 

not yet identified. When researching the prevalence of foodborne illness from unspecified 

agents, the “tracking” of these agents begins with tracking the symptoms likely to cause 

the illness such as acute gastrointestinal problems. (1)      

  Norovirus remains the most common source for foodborne illness 

outbreaks and deaths from Salmonella follow in second place. Norovirus is easily 
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transmitted from one person to another through direct or indirect contact. (6) The CDC 

determined that a multistate Salmonella outbreak that caused 2,000 illnesses in 2010 was 

associated with shell eggs. (6) However, among outbreaks associated with food 

commodities, beef (13%), dairy (12%), fish (12%), and poultry (11%) are most 

commonly implicated in foodborne illness outbreaks with beef being the most common 

and poultry the least. (6) From the documented outbreaks from various pathogens, the 

most common causes of Norovirus and Salmonella illness were from eggs (27%), beef 

(11%), and poultry (10%). (6) Salmonella, E. coli, and Norovirus caused nearly 80% of all 

foodborne illness outbreaks with known etiology in the US during 2009 and 2010. (6)  

 It is important to keep in mind that foodborne illness caused by restaurant 

outbreaks is on the rise, but also highly preventable through adequate food safety 

practices. An article by Food Safety News reported the ten biggest pathogenic foodborne 

illness outbreaks of 2013 were associated with foods purchased at the grocery store and 

restaurants. The most prevalent foodborne illness outbreaks were from E. coli, and 

Salmonella from food sources including chicken, and Mexican style foods. Hepatitis A 

from foods such as berries and Cyclospora from salads were also common causes of 

illness. (7)         

 Foodborne illness is one of the most common diseases worldwide. (2) Most 

foodborne illnesses are self-limited without treatment but may have long-term 

consequences, and treatment for foodborne illness depends on the cause. (2) Different 

medical approaches are taken to treat a virus, parasite or bacteria. Oral rehydration is one 

of the first lines of intervention, but studies have shown antibiotic treatment improves 
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outcomes in certain foodborne infections and hosts. These include pathogenic bacteria 

including but not limited to Salmonella, E. coli, and Campylobater jejuni. (8)   

The following Table 1. shows the estimated number of domestically acquired 

foodborne illness, hospitalizations, and deaths due to the 31 known pathogens and 

unspecified agents in the United States. The top five pathogens involved in foodborne 

illness in the United States are Norovirus, Salmonella, Clostridium perfringens, 

Campylobacter jejuni, and Staphylococcus aureus. (6) These estimates are the most 

recently updated CDC 2013 on 2011 data findings. Although these figures are estimates 

of illnesses, hospitalizations and deaths, they are disconcerting when considering 

foodborne illnesses can be prevented. 

Table 1. Estimated annual number of domestically acquired foodborne illnesses, hospitalizations 
in the United States in 2013 (6) 

 

ALLERGIC REACTIONS TO FOOD        

 Food allergens are proteins in foods that cause an immune-mediated response, or 

an allergic reaction in some people. (9) It is the protein content of the food that may 

Foodborne 
Agents 

Estimated 
annual number 

of illnesses 
(90% credible 

interval) 

% Estimated annual number 
of hospitalizations 

(90% credible interval) 

% Estimated 
annual number 

of deaths 
(90% credible 

interval) 

% 

31 known 
pathogens 

9.4 million 
(6.6–12.7 million) 

20 55,961 
(39,534–75,741) 

44 1,351 
(712–2,268) 

44 

Unspecified 
agents 

38.4 million 
(19.8–61.2 

million) 

80 71,878 
(9,924–157,340) 

56 1,686 
(369–3,338) 

56 

Total 47.8 million 
(28.7–71.1 

million) 

100 127,839 
(62,529–215,562) 

100 3,037 
(1,492–4,983) 

100 
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interact with the immune system. Although most food can cause an allergic reaction, 

there are eight foods that account for 90% of all food allergies. (10) These foods are 

commonly referred to as the “Big 8” including peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish, milk, 

soy, wheat, and eggs. There is no cure for food allergies, so consumers must avoid the 

food allergen completely. (11) However, restaurants will serve at least one customer with a 

food allergy on any given day. (14) According to the Food Allergy Research Education 

(FARE) organization, there are approximately 15 million Americans who have been 

diagnosed with food allergies. (10) Allergies are a global burden, and are estimated to 

affect up to 10% of the population worldwide, as documented in a 2011 food allergy 

study. (12) In the US, food allergies affect 4-6% of children and 1-2% of adults (5) and are 

responsible for 200 anaphylactic deaths and 2,000 hospitalizations each year. (12,13)  

 According to the CDC, the prevalence of recorded food allergies in U.S. children 

has increased by 18% over the last decade (Figure 1). (13) Approximately 50% of the 

anaphylactic cases reported in emergency rooms in developed countries like the US are 

attributed to food allergies. (5) Due to the more than 12 million Americans with allergic 

reactions to food, and the common use of these food allergens in most restaurant foods 

suggest that a typical restaurant in the US will serve at least one customer with a food 

allergy on any given day. (12) Indirect uses of food allergens are seen in foods that contain 

traces of an allergen or that have been manufactured in the same factory where the 

allergen is present. Food containing the allergen may contaminate allergen-free foods, 

this process is known as allergen cross contamination. These figures are important 

because they show trace amounts can cause allergic reactions or even lead to death. (12)  
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Figure 1. Percentage of children with reported food allergy                                                                 

                                                                                   
Note: under 18 year in the past 12 months by age group. US 1997, 2007.(8) 
 

It has been observed that some allergies are more common in children and others 

in adults. Common food allergies in children include eggs, cow’s milk, soy, and wheat. 

Tree nuts including walnut, almond, hazelnut, cashew, pistachio, and Brazil nuts, and 

shellfish food allergies are more common in young adults. The reason for the rise in food 

allergies is not known, but theories include changes in food processing that alters the 

composition of foods, early or late introduction of foods, and the “hygiene hypothesis” or 

the lack of early exposure to infectious agents leading to immune dysregulation. (17)    
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Figure 2 Hygiene Hypothesis and Immunity 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: Illustrates important factors related to the “hygiene hypothesis” that may lead to 
immune dysregulation for both viral infections and digestive food allergies. (16) 
 

Anaphylactic allergic reactions can be fatal and are most commonly triggered by 

foods. Diagnosis requires the detection of food specific immunoglobulin E (IgE), medical 
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history, laboratory tests, and oral food challenges. Food allergic disorders may be of 

acute, sub-acute or chronic onset. Management of food allergies requires allergen 

avoidance and epinephrine to treat severe reactions. (15) Most treatment for anaphylaxis 

may include a prescription for self-injectable epinephrine. (14) Avoidance of the food 

allergen and prevention of accidental ingestion is the main treatment. Strict avoidance is 

recommended, however, it has been noted 70% of children with egg and milk allergies 

tolerate these foods when heated extensively as in the case of baked goods because the  

proteins in these foods have been denatured during cooking (14)  
 
          Beginning January 21, 2006 with the Food Allergen Labeling Consumer and 

Protection Act (FALCPA), all packaged food must be labeled in the United States and 

now require disclosure of the Big 8 food allergens: milk, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree nuts, 

peanuts, soy, and wheat specified on the label. It is important to note that some advisory 

labels like “may contain peanuts” are not regulated. Remember, starting August 1, 2014, 

labels are required by the FDA to have food allergens listed on the food label. An 

example of an appropriate ingredient list is shown in Figure 3. Cross contamination and 

errors in packages are a main concern in restaurants, so it is imperative that the customer 

clearly discloses all food allergies when ordering food at a restaurant and the restaurant 

personnel be trained adequately. (13)  
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                                          Figure 3 Example of Ingredient List 
 

Half of the fatal food allergen episodes occur outside the home, making the 

training of all foodservice personnel a priority. (18) Restaurants with ServSafe certified 

kitchen managers had fewer outbreaks associated with food handling practices and fewer 

Norovirus outbreaks. Of the 766 outbreaks of foodborne illness, 2009- 2010, 48% were 

caused by food consumed in a restaurant or deli, and only 21% caused by food consumed 

at home. (14)      

One cause of foodborne illnesses is cross contamination and a cause of food 

allergies is cross contact. Cross contamination occurs when any microorganism gets 

transferred from a food or surface to another and can cause food poisoning. Most bacteria 

can be killed through cooking. (15) However, food allergens are not killed through 

cooking, but occur when a protein (the allergen) from a food gets transferred to another 

food through cross contact and causes an allergic reaction. Only cleaning, sanitizing 

and/or using different equipment and utensils are ways of preventing the transfer of food 

allergens to non-allergic foods and prevent an allergic reaction to a food. (15)                                     

Cream of Broccoli Condensed 
Soup 

Ingredients:  Water, Broccoli, 
Soybean Oil, Modified Corn 

Starch, Wheat Flour. Contains less 
than 2% of Salt, Cream, Whey 

Powder (Milk), Soy Protein 
Concentrate, Monosodium 

Glutamate, Color, Maltodextrin, 
Autolyzed Yeast Extract, 

Disodium Phosphate, Natural 
Flavor, Garlic Powder. 

 
Contains:  Wheat, Milk, Soy. 
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 One of the major issues with cross contamination and cross contact is training of 

restaurant staff in proper food handling practices. Approximately 65% of restaurants do 

not check the temperature of fresh ground beef upon delivery.(20) Only 7.5% of kitchen 

managers return a shipment of greens delivered above recommended temperatures. These 

statistics show most restaurants allow negligent food safety practices where foods that 

may have been in the temperature danger zone are accepted. Only 41% of food handlers 

designate separate cutting boards for raw meat. Sixty-two percent of restaurants do not 

practice hand washing between handling raw and cooked or ready-to-eat foods. These 

practices may lead to cross contamination and may result in foodborne illness outbreaks. 

Cooking is considered the final control point for meat and poultry. Although set 

temperatures have been established to ensure foodborne pathogens get killed, only 46% 

of kitchen manager’s report checking the final cooking temperature of poultry and 12% 

check the final temperature of hamburger meat. (20) Improper cooking temperatures may 

lead to foodborne illness caused by bacteria in raw or undercooked foods.    

The greatest risk for foodborne illness transmission involves sick workers. 

Twenty percent of workers involved in this study reported working at least one shift 

while experiencing symptoms of vomiting or diarrhea. About half of the Norovirus 

outbreaks (2001 – 2008) were linked to infected food workers. (21)  
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Studies conducted by the Environmental Health Specialist Network (EHS-Net) 

looking at food handling and cooking practices of ground beef and leafy greens in 385 

restaurants in eight states documented the following: (20)  

• Workers wipe their hands on a cloth or apron and do not wash their hands after 

handling raw beef in 40% of restaurants.  

• Measuring of temperatures of cooked burgers with a thermometer occurred in less 

than 23% of restaurants.  

• 65% of kitchen managers said that their restaurants had rejected a shipment of 

leafy greens for a number of reasons: appearance, moisture, bad aroma or taste, 

missing label, inadequate temperature, and other conditions such as damaged 

packaging.  

• When 423 restaurants were asked if any of the kitchen managers were ServSafe 

certified, 31% had none, and 33% had one certified kitchen manager.  

Adequate training and education on how to prevent foodborne illness and food 

allergic reactions is imperative in keeping customers safe.  Essential practices for 

preventing customers from having an allergic reaction to a food include the following: (15) 

• Adequate communication with the customer 

• Avoiding cross contact 

• Preparing food separately 

• Serving the dish separately  

• Checking with the guest that everything is satisfactory. 
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• Reading food labels, checking for known food allergens 

• Disclose menu changes  

• If you don’t know, ask! 

• Try to have someone on staff who knows about food allergens at every shift.  

Enhancing food safety culture to reduce rates of foodborne illness and allergic 

reactions to food is imperative. Proper food handling behaviors are learned through 

education and training. However, research indicates inconsistent impact of training 

programs and minimal follow-up evaluation of the program. Only measuring knowledge 

is not a strong indicator of behaviors in practice. Focusing on training for food safety is 

only one factor for change in food handling behavior. Providing proper tools such as 

initial and continuous training, and removing barriers will influence and change behavior. 

(20)   

Data of actual food handler practices versus just using traditional testing procedures is 

needed for successful intervention evaluations that influence behavior change. Direct 

observation of food preparation practices is the only reliable measure of effective food 

safety because it can be considered objectively. Successful food safety culture indicators 

of staff members include internal observations of food preparation, externally led 

evaluations and inspections by a third party. Results are used to modify interventions and 

improve food safety culture. (20)    
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According to a food safety study by Kansas State University, an effective manager 

will: (20) 

- Note risks associated with foods handled  

- Evaluate supplier practices  

- Stay up to date with food safety issues  

- Avoid illness  

- Communicate risk reduction messages and empower others  

- Avoid blaming consumers 

The average foodservice worker has a high school education and is a female, Caucasian, 

under thirty years of age, and is not unionized. Entry level education is less than high 

school with no work experience required and short term on-the-job training. (21,22)                    

                              Figure 4. Average Foodservice Employee.(22) 
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          The key to reducing the overwhelming incidence of foodborne illness, especially 

Norovirus, Salmonella, and E. coli relies on employee training and maintenance of food 

safety practices. Workers need to be trained and understand the importance of setting 

policies and maintaining a culture of serving safe food in a restaurant. Managers should 

verify worker proficiency in practices and verify that food safety practices are followed.  

Of the more than 945,000 locations serving over 130 million people per day, 91% 

are small, independently owned businesses with fewer than 50 employees. The majority 

of these restaurants are local or ethnic restaurants not associated with corporate restaurant 

chains. These establishments are usually small and have limited resources for food safety 

and food allergy employee training. The owners may not have the knowledge of practices 

and the financial capability to adopt measures and practices to prevent food borne 

illnesses and food allergies within their restaurants. Since the majority of the outbreaks of 

foodborne illness and food allergies are linked to the same foods, an integrated approach 

to the training is vital. Therefore, developing educational materials to help reduce the 

incidence of foodborne illness in independently owned restaurants is not only 

conceivable but also necessary. (19)      

Employee turnover rates continue to rise. Compared to a study conducted in 1997 

that showed a 76% turnover rate, a similar study ten years later indicated a 107% 

turnover rate. There are several factors that affect employee turnover, with the main 

factors including: low pay rates, lack of employee benefits, lack of recognition, few 

opportunities for advancement, few hours, conflict with staff or management, and lack of 

personal satisfaction through job self-efficacy. (24) 
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          Adequate employee training is imperative. Employees who feel knowledgeable and 

prepared to take on assigned tasks will be more successful and feel content with their job, 

which may decrease turnover. Training should be thorough and should be done from the 

first day an employee starts on the job. (24) Thorough, adequate training will not only 

decrease employee turnover, but also aid in preventing foodborne illness outbreaks as 

employees consistently implement food safety practices in the work place.      

          Considering the majority of foodservice employees have a high school level of 

education, and that most entry-level education is less than high school, training must be 

adapted to this cognitive level. It is important to keep cognitive load, or the amount of 

mental processing power to a minimum to maximize understanding of the material 

covered in the training, as well as incorporate this material into their everyday food safety 

habits.  (25) When cognitive overload occurs, people will miss details, take longer to 

understand information, and may even abandon the task. (25) For this reason, food safety 

education and training should not exceed employees cognitive load for it to be efficient 

and effective.    

          Adequate and thorough food safety training is paramount for maintaining a culture 

of food safety in a food service establishment.  The traditional method of developing 

assessments to determine the effectiveness of food safety education may not include pilot 

testing of the questions.  A useful approach to detect and address potential problems with 

evaluation instruments is known as cognitive interviewing. (26) Cognitive interviewing is a 

method used to reveal any issues with language or the wording used in an evaluation 

instrument such as pre- and post-tests.  Since readability and literacy may be an issue 
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with the target audience of food service workers, using this technique will increase the 

validity of the instrument developed. (26)          

          Validity refers to the extent to which a measurement method measures what it 

intends to. Reliability is the consistency of a measure or the ability to reproduce the 

experiment yielding the similar results. The present assessment tool will utilize cognitive 

interviews that aim at measuring comprehensibility, and readability of questionnaires. 

Cognitive interviews ask the target population to share their ideas, comments, questions 

and feelings that arise when reading a question or message. (26) The purpose is to clarify 

language and wording that may be confusing to the reader. (26) This will ensure the 

validity of the assessment by making sure the questions are clear and accurately testing 

what is being asked.  

          Cognitive interviewing allows for the adoption of phrases and wording from the 

target audience rather than from the experts. (26) Further, cognitive interviewing allows for 

not only clear questions that strengthen the validity of the questionnaire, but will also 

make the questionnaire a reliable tool that consistently measures knowledge and 

behaviors being assessed.   

The types of validity used are content validity, face validity, criterion validity, and 

construct validity. Content validity is essential in the development of new measurement 

instruments that compares test questions with the content the questions are intending to 

ask. (27) Content validity is concerned with the test items not the responses that people 

provide to the test items. In other words, it is a fixed. It is meant to assess the extent to 

which the tool adequately samples specific content. (29) Face validity measures how test 
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items appear to the respondent. It will assess the respondent’s perspective of the 

measured items to help identify and modify specific information to effectively transmit a 

message. It allows for the participant to become the expert. The respondents used in 

cognitive interview represent the target population, food service workers. (28)    

 The final number of participants used in this study was determined when 

theoretical saturation was reached. Theoretical saturation in this study is defined as the 

point in data collection when there is no new information or insight provided by the 

participants.  The minimum number of participants required for theoretical saturation was 

based on a 2006 study on field methods that determined theoretical saturation is reached 

at about twelve participants. (35) 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD 

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Texas Woman’s 

University prior to the collection of data.  Informed consent was collected from each 

participant before the cognitive interview began.   

SAMPLE AND RECRUITMENT  

A convenience sample of eighteen foodservice employees from Denton County 

(TX) participated in the one-on-one cognitive interviews to test the food safety training 

evaluation instrument. The researcher called the manager of each foodservice location 

ahead of time to request and set up the interviews.  Different types of foodservice 

locations including school, nursing home, restaurant, and university were contacted in 

order to have a broad spectrum of foodservice employee foodservice experience.  

 The researcher requested at least three employees per location called. The 

researcher introduced herself, explained the intent of the interview, and the interview 

process. The researcher also disclosed that cash compensation was offered. After the 

manager agreed, a time and date was set up prior to the interview.  The cognitive 

interviews were conducted within the month of June 2014 in multiple places of business 

until theoretical saturation was reached. Both English and native Spanish-speaking 

individuals, as well as male and female participants, were recruited for the study.  The 
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researcher recruited participants by calling the place of work and requested from the 

manager access to their foodservice employees as possible participants. In exchange for 

their time, participants received $20 cash for their participation. 

Table 2. Description of participants recruited 

 (n=18) 

MATERIALS 

, Foodservice Employees  

, Recorder and extra batteries.  

, One questionnaire broken down into individual questions and answers, with only 

one per sheet. 

, Clip board, pens, and highlighters.   

, Questionnaires in both English & Spanish. 

, Consent forms  

, Monetary compensation 

FOOD SAFETY EVALUATION INSRUMENT  

The food safety evaluation instrument tested for this thesis was developed by a 

team of experts in food-borne illness, allergic reactions to foods, food service 

Type Male Female Spanish  English 

Education Level 

Below High 

School 

Education Level 

At or Above 

High School 

Independently owned 

restaurant 
5 2 7  3 4 

School food service  6  6 2 4 

TWU food service 1 2 1 2 1 2 

Nursing home  3  3 3 0 
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management, and instructional design. The assessment instrument consists of a total of 

forty-one questions, twenty multiple-choice and twenty-one true and false style questions. 

The focus of these questions is food safety related to the prevention of foodborne illness 

and allergic reactions to food.  The instructional design was developed by an instructional 

designer, and was based on the most important topics selected from each chapter in the 

training manual. Specific concepts were extrapolated from these topics and questions 

were developed accordingly. 

COGNITIVE INTERVIEWS 

            The model for conducting cognitive interviews for this thesis was modified from 

Carbone, et al, 2002. Following development of the assessment tool, cognitive interviews 

were conducted with one subject and one interviewer. Two sub-types of cognitive 

interviewing methods: “think-aloud” and verbal probing were used for this study. To 

prepare for the interview, questionnaires were reviewed and basic probes were developed 

for the first round of interviewing. (12) Interviews involved going through the entire 

assessment tool, one question or answer at a time. (12) All interviews were audio recorded 

and field notes were taken.   

The entire process was explained to all eligible subjects. The researcher read 

aloud the consent form to the interviewee prior to requesting the interviewee’s signature 

and initiating the interview process. The researcher explained to the subject that the goal 

of the interview is not to collect data from them, but to test a questionnaire to ensure it is 

easy to understand by any food service professional. (12)  
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The questionnaire used for this study had a total of forty-one questions, twenty-

one multiple choice and twenty true and false. The document was presented with only 

one question per page. The primary interest in the questionnaire was to assess any 

problems the participants encountered and the ways they arrived at the answer. (12) A 

technique called “think –aloud” interviewing was utilized.  Food service personnel were 

asked to read each question, and then think out loud as much as possible so we knew their 

thought processes while attempting to answer the question. (12) Subjects were asked to 

criticize the questions freely without concern of the interviewer’s sensitivities. (12) 

For this study, concurrent probing was also used.  With this type of probing, the 

interviewer asked the question, the subject answered, the interviewer asked a probe 

question, the subject answered the probe question. (12) We mainly used scripted probes for 

all subjects with spontaneous probes if relevant. 

Cognitive Interview Methods  

The method for conducting the cognitive interviews was as follows: 

1. The interviewer reads one question at a time to the subject while recording 

the interview.  Field notes will be taken of the thought process the subject 

uses to understand what each question is asking.  

2. The subject will then be asked how they would answer the question.  

3. Scripted probes, prepared ahead of time, will be used, as needed.  

A complete protocol may be found in Appendix A. 
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DATA ANALYSIS  

Content analysis was used to analyze the field notes collected from study 

participants. (26) Field notes taken during the cognitive interviews were structured into a 

matrix.(30)  Individual participant numbers are on the x axis of the matrix and the 

participants’ corresponding comments for each question, on the y-axis.  Only comments 

pertinent to the study’s focal variables: the composition, words, and language used by the 

assessment instrument are embedded in the matrix.  In order to document if a participant 

had no input or issues with each question, n/c was placed in that cell of the matrix. The 

data matrix can be found in Appendix B.   

The constant comparative method was used to classify the data contained in the 

matrix.  Participants’ comments by individual questions were compared with each other 

for differences and similarities in uncovering any issues with language or wording used 

in evaluation instrument. Comments found to be conceptually similar were grouped 

together under descriptive categories.  Comparison of this type is critical in 

differentiating properties of one category from another, and to identify properties and 

dimensions specific to each category. (31) 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Although a total of 19 participants were recruited, only 18 cognitive interviews 

were conducted because the final participant was not interviewed due to time constraints 

of the foodservice location. Of these 18 interviews, 11 were conducted in English and 7 

in Spanish.  One interview conducted in English was with an individual who was truly a 

native-Spanish speaker.   

Participant demographic was varied and represented the general foodservice 

employee population. Participants included both male and female of various education 

levels ranging from less than high school level to bachelors degree level. Participants 

included both English and native Spanish speakers. Most of the native Spanish speakers 

were bilingual and also spoke English fluently. Participant’s age also varied and ranged 

from early twenties to above fifty years old. Finally, interviewed participants worked in 

different types of foodservice including independently-owned restaurant, college, school, 

and nursing home foodservice.  

After about five interviews, the researcher began to identify questions that were 

hard for participants to understand. At this point, theoretical saturation was occurring and 

the researcher started to notice simple grammatical changes and edits would help clarify 

confusion. Participants identified some questions that were worded like statements and 

not as questions. Participants did not typically request the correct answers, but when they 
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did, the researcher reminded them that the answers were not important at the moment of 

the interview, and assured them she would provide correct answers at the end if 

necessary. Minor details in different questions would distract the interviewees. The 

researcher took notes about these details and noted if these were recurring throughout the 

18 interviews. These seemingly minor details will often lead to participants 

understanding the question differently, which impacted their response.  

The researcher faced several mediating variables when carrying on each interview 

for this study. One of the main variables was elapsed time. The time it took for the 

interviewee to answer the forty-one questions ranged from 30 minutes to about 100 

minutes. Different levels of cognition reflected through levels of education were typically 

indicative of the length of the interview. The researcher identified educational levels of 

most participants before, during, or after the interview by engaging participants in 

conversation. The longer the interview, the lower the level of education.  Participants 

with lower level of education (cashier, waiter) would demonstrate lack of confidence in 

their ability to adequately answer the questionnaire while those with higher level of 

education (college students, manager) were sure of themselves.  

Early on in the interview process, the researcher noticed the participants were 

more concerned with knowing the correct answer than they were about thinking aloud 

and answering the probe questions. Each interviewee reacted in a similar way when they 

did not know the answer. Participants got discouraged, frustrated, confused, 

overwhelmed, quiet, fidgety, defensive or laughed nervously if a question seemed too 
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hard. These signs of nervousness or discomfort could have been due to cognitive 

overload.  

If the question was hard to understand the participant would typically re-read it. 

Oftentimes, the participant would re-read the questions, not necessarily because they did 

not understand the question, but because they felt they did not know the answer. Some 

participants would not only show nervousness, but also would disclose it by stating, “I 

am embarrassed” or “I don’t test well,” which enhanced the think-aloud process. Other 

words used to describe questions included: hard, complicated, tough, straightforward, 

funny, weird, strange. 

Compared to multiple-choice questions, true and false questions were much easier 

to understand, according to most participants. The length of the sentence also seemed to 

have an impact on how hard understanding the question was perceived. Longer questions 

were typically perceived as harder to understand. These questions were often re-read. 

Shorter questions, especially true and false questions were perceived as easier to 

understand. The participant would go through these questions faster than the multiple-

choice questions. This was true for both English and Spanish questionnaires. Questions 

that seemed to be understood but would get participants easily confused included 

questions that used words and phrases like which does NOT or except. The way the 

researcher asked the scripted probe questions was often changed, especially in Spanish, if 

the researcher noticed confusion with the wording of the question.   

Common sources of confusion were certain terms used in the questions. Some 

participants would ask the researcher what a term meant. The researcher would re-focus 
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the participant to a scripted or alternative probe, since explaining terms was not part of 

the process. Commonly confusing or unknown terminology was documented. The 

majority of these terms were foodservice related. These terms included: allergens, 

standardized recipe, gluten-free, and other terms relevant to food safety. Many of the 

confusing or unknown terms differed between the English and Spanish-speaking 

populations. On other occasion, two different terms like “allergens” and “bacteria,” were 

grouped as one. This was significant because food safety practices vary greatly between 

allergens and bacteria or parasites. Participants also confused the term “substitution” with 

“contamination.”  

Some Spanish-speaking participants suggested better ways to word a question to 

make it clearer. The participant understood what the question was asking but identified 

and expressed a different way of structuring it. This helped edit the Spanish questionnaire 

so questions are worded and understood more clearly using native Mexican words. Many 

of the Spanish-speaking participants were Mexican-American, which was usually helpful, 

but sometimes, some phrases and words were unknown to them. The English-speaking 

participants rarely suggested modifications. Instead, they would state why they were 

having a hard time understanding the question. All participants tried hard to be helpful 

throughout the entire interview process.  

Another notable difference was the way the Spanish speakers interacted with the 

researcher. The English speakers would remain more focused, ask less questions, and 

were overall more distant during the interview. The Spanish speakers would ask more 

questions to try to understand a given question, got side tracked and were overall more 
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approachable. Although more participants were English speaking (n=11), the wealth of 

feedback given by the Spanish-speaking participants (n=7) was valuable. 

The job position of the participant also affected the interview process. The 

participant population ranged from middle school level education with limited job 

responsibilities to bachelor’s degree education with manager level job position. The 

participants with higher level of education and higher job positions completed the 

questionnaire faster. Every participant had individual mental processing methods. This 

was easy to document when the participant would think aloud regularly. Some 

participants were able to remain focused on the importance of question readability and 

comprehensibility over right or wrong answers. Most of the participants eventually 

realized the decreased importance of answering the question correctly, and were more 

efficient at focusing solely on the question sentence structure.  

          Other notable peculiarities about how the participants responded disclosed their 

mental processing of the information. Some participants would preface their answer with 

phrases like “this is a contamination question” or “this is an allergy question.” Whenever 

participants started reading to themselves, the researcher encouraged them to think and 

read-aloud. Furthermore, participants inevitably reverted to processing the question in a 

way that concerned them with answering it correctly. It was sometimes challenging for 

the researcher to not focus on the correct answer to the question and to avoid leading the 

participant in any way. At this time the way they processed a question was often affected 

by the type of food service work they did. If the employee worked in school foodservice 

their mind reverted to what would be relevant in a school foodservice scenario whereas, a 
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nursing home employee would process the question in a nursing home scenario. This 

showed some of their mental processing of food safety concepts was being based on their 

on-the-job experiences.  

The location and atmosphere where the interviews took place had an impact on 

the interview. Most interviews took place in a private room, which prevented distractions 

and allowed the participant to remain focused. Other interviews were in an open area 

surrounded by other people. This atmosphere was more distracting because other things 

were happening around the interview and coworkers would unknowingly cause 

distractions. The interviews were also audio recorded. However, the researcher 

documented all relevant and important information and behaviors using field notes. The 

audio recordings were only used as a supplement. During interviews that were not in a 

private room, the audio recordings had some background noise. Most of the interviews 

that were not in a private location were the Spanish-speaking ones. This was due to 

limited space and lack of privacy available in the facility. Although less privacy caused 

some distraction and extended the interview time, the process went smoothly.  

Key categories that emerged from the cognitive interviews were: confusing 

questions and response options that used unfamiliar wording and awkward sentence 

structure that confused participants (Table 3), misconceptions about food allergens and 

other key concepts in food safety (Table 4), and variable interpretation of key terms 

indicative of lack of food safety training are listed in Table 5, and misconceptions. 

Cognitive interviews served as a vehicle of investigation of foodservice employee insight 

on question construct. Varied levels of cognition and the possibility for question 
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misinterpretation had been anticipated, and became evident as we approached theoretical 

data saturation.           

The cognitive interviews conducted for this study provided suggestions from 

participants in the structure, wording, and language used in the final assessment 

instrument. Findings from all three of these categories could now be used to inform, not 

only the final food safety training evaluation instrument, but also the final training 

manuals (employee’s and manager’s), and the corresponding training videos. This allows 

the research team to align all educational materials in both English and Spanish 

(employee and manager manuals, food safety training videos and assessment instrument) 

for the overarching project for which this thesis is part of.   

Questions that include NOT and EXCEPT typically confused participants. We 

determined that these types of questions were not adequately testing participant 

knowledge, and were inherently tricking and misleading, which is not the purpose of the 

assessment. Thus, we decided to completely reformulate these questions. Other 

problematic questions were changed and edited using participant suggestions to clarify 

any misinterpretation or confusion as shown in Table 3. These identified comments 

concerning the structure of assessment questions will be utilized to determine the final 

assessment instrument for the integrated food training educational materials. 

Once problem questions were identified, notes were taken for suggested changes, 

and edits were made to reflect those suggestions. Table 3 lists problem questions, 

problem identified with the question, action taken to improve the question, and the 

revised question. Although most structure, wording, or phrasing problems were identified 
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by participants, the researcher also identified problem questions, and probed participants 

for further insight on ways to improve the sentence. Most of the changes were simple and 

only required the addition or subtraction of words, or moving of blanks. However, some 

questions were inherently confusing, and the entire phrasing and structure of the question 

had to be altered. This sometimes resulted in a longer question that was clearer and 

minimized potential for interpretation and inferences, which varied from one participant 

to the other.  
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Table 3. Comments concerning structure of questions 

* Indicates True/False question 
 

Question Problem identified through 
cognitive interviews 

Action taken  Revised question 

6 Participants identified the 
question read more like a 
statement and caused 
confusion.  

Add a blank at the end of the 
question and remove the 
colon (:). 

Jonathon had the flu.  It is safe for him 
to return to work 24 hours after 
________. 

8 Vague and not clearly 
relatable to hand-washing 
practices after restroom use 

Include the use of restroom in 
the question and change “I 
am” to “I use” in the answer 
options.  

After using the restroom, my hands 
should be washed________________. 
Change answer choices to: the first 
time I use the restroom.  

9 Location of the blank caused 
confusion and the wording 
was identified as awkward  

Blank changed from being at 
the end of the question to 
being at the beginning.  

__________ uses heat or chemicals to 
reduce harmful organisms that could 
cause foodborne illness.  

13 Unnecessary preface of the 
actual question.  

Omit the preface and adjust 
the question accordingly  

A main advantage of using a standard 
recipe is that it: 

19 Emphasis on negatives: except  Reformulate question and no 
longer use the word except  

Which of the following is a critical 
control point?  

7* The type of thermometer 
needed to be specified, and the 
frequency of checks needed to 
be changed.  

Type of thermometer was 
specified and frequency was 
changed  

A digital pocket thermometer should 
be checked for accuracy daily.  

8* Unclear if cleaning the 
thermometer was implied  

Include the cleaning of the 
thermometer between uses. 

If the restaurant is busy, it is okay to 
use one thermometer to measure food 
from two orders, if the thermometer is 
washed, rinsed and sanitized between 
uses. 

12* Question confused participants 
because there always could be 
some bacteria in foods. 

Restructure the question. A small amount of food with bacteria 
could make people sick. 

14* Participants were unsure about 
what a raw or undercook food 
referred to. 

Included an example of raw 
or undercook foods. 

A warning about the dangers of raw or 
undercook foods like sushi or medium 
rare meat should be placed on the 
menu near the items that will be served 
raw or undercooked 

15* Participants were unsure if the 
question implied that the 
kitchen staff already know all 
the ingredients in each item 

Included the word should and 
italicized it.   

The kitchen staff should know what all 
the ingredients are in each menu item  

17* Participants were unsure if the 
question implied the tongs 
were used in ONE fryer only 
and for the SAME food.  

Removed “all causes of 
foodborne illness and inserted 
“food allergens”.   

It is okay to use the same tongs when 
removing foods from the same deep fat 
fryer because the hot oil will kill all 
food allergens.  

21* The use of tapioca as an 
example was confusing 
because tapioca is not a 
common food.  

Reword the question.   To ensure that products are gluten free, 
always check that the ingredients label 
doesn’t include wheat, barley or rye.  
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          Table 4 addresses recurrent misconceptions of key food service concepts. A unique 

finding from the data analysis of the cognitive interviews was native-Spanish speaking 

participants’ misconception of food allergens.  They equated food allergens to bacteria, 

thinking food allergens were caused by spoilage and could be cooked out of a food.  In 

response to a true false question about food allergens, one native-Spanish speaking 

participant thought if a person with a peanut allergy requested a dish without peanuts as a 

garnish, the cook could remove them and still serve them to the customer.  This indicates 

the need for clear messages about cross contact and food allergens, as well as 

miscommunications between customers and restaurant staff.  

In a 2005 study that examined restaurant manager’s knowledge of food allergies, 

results showed most managers were confused between food poisoning and food allergies, 

similar to our own findings. (33) The study also examined the level of food allergy training 

given to their employees for which only one-third of the respondents included food 

allergy employee training.(33) This study adds to our present study findings, and reveals 

how misconceptions range from kitchen staff to managers, and the limited number of 

facilities that include food allergy training given to employees.   
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Table 4. Categories of misconceptions emerging from cognitive interviews                                                                 

(*) refers to true or false style questions.                                                                    

Question number Comments/input from participants Category of misconception 

2 Which one causes illness?  Allergen not in foods. Fish 
will not be good if it’s not from the same day. Allergen 

4 

About allergies rather than from infection. Salads can 
have allergens. 

Which food has less viruses or bacteria. Tea is not 
processed. The rest contain bacteria. 

Allergen 

12 If they can become ill from the cook cross 
contaminating the soy sauce. Allergen 

16 Check recipe information to make sure its not in what 
you are preparing Allergen 

17 Remove peanuts and send plate Allergen 

3 * T/F When shellfish is cooked, there is no allergen left Allergen 

10* It depends on how allergic they are. Allergen 

14* "Its not possible"  "Not all of our staff know" Allergen 

1 Safety procedure operating with food Standard Operating Procedure 

9 If you can use chemicals. If chemicals cause illness. 
Technique is cleaning. Standard Operating Procedure 

11 The danger zone before food goes bad. Our 
temperatures have to be below 40°F and above 75°F Temperature Danger Zone 

9 * "bacteria will still grow outside of that range" Temperature Danger Zone 

13 Prevent cross contamination. Changing ingredients 
can contaminate and make people sick. Standardized Recipe 

20 
Some of these items have easier bacteria attached to 
them. Leafy green & rolls can have mold and fish 

cannot be eaten if old 
Foodborne illness 

21 Gluten should not be in foods. Gluten 

18 "Its okay because its immediately put in the freezer" Delivery – acceptance of 
partially thawed food 

6 It’s safe for him to come to work in 24 hrs. Yes if he 
feels better. Has nothing to do with vomiting or fever. Illness 
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Other misconceptions that emerged from the data were some of the terms 

associated with foodservice management. Lack of knowledge and understanding of these 

terms could be due to lack of training.  Table 5 reiterates this lack of knowledge and 

reiterates the need for food safety training that explicitly defines these terms and ties their 

meaning to skills needed in the food service establishment. Uncovering the fact 

participants didn’t know what these foodservice management terms meant, will also 

provide input on the final iteration of the food safety training manuals and video that are 

being developed for the overarching project.   

Table 5. Unknown terms derived from cognitive interviews 
• Standard Operating Procedure  • Allergen  
• Temperature Danger Zone  • Gluten 
• Critical Control Points • Cross Contamination  
• Foodborne Illness  • Standardized Recipe  
• Thermometers (different types)  
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

This study is the first to uncover the misconceptions native-Spanish speaking 

participants had with the concept of allergens in food.  All seven of these participants 

shared a cultural background of being born and raised in Mexico.  This finding does not 

imply that all native-Spanish, Mexicans working in food service have this misconception, 

but it strengthens the need for food safety training that integrates both foodborne illnesses 

and food allergens.  Food safety training must also target cultural differences in 

understanding the importance of prevention of allergic reactions to allergens in food, as 

well as the fact that food allergens can cause severe illness or death. We identified that 

most participants do not know what an allergen is or think they can cook it out.  This is 

an outstanding misconception considering an allergic reaction to food can lead to 

anaphylactic shock and death. Participants did not know the difference between allergy 

and allergen. They did not know the allergy was the result of ingesting the allergen. 

Many used phrases like “cause an allergen.” This exposed their lack of knowledge and 

training in allergic reactions to food.   

Common misconceptions and food allergen knowledge deficit are evidenced in 

other similar studies throughout the literature. A 2010 study from the United Kingdom 

showed 60% of their participants could not name at least three common food allergens.(34) 

In that same study, 25% of participants believed drinking water would dilute the allergen 
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and 20% believed a small amount of allergen was safe.(34) Similar to our study, this study 

reiterates the prevalence of food allergen misconception and affirms the need for a 

thorough integrated food safety training.  

The study also uncovered the importance of thoroughly explaining the concept of 

standard operating procedures (SOPs), especially emphasizing its use as a reminder of 

food safety practices. Participants inferred what standard operating procedures meant, but 

did not have a clear idea of what these procedures included. Many did not have an SOPs 

guide on hand, or had not been told to adhere to these guidelines.  

Another notable finding was the lack of knowledge about the different types and 

use of thermometers.  Although both questions about thermometer needed rewording, 

participants gave the right answer. This exposed the main problem was due to sentence 

wording and structure. However, from the comments and insight they provided, the need 

for training about the different types of thermometers and their uses to ensure food safety 

became clear.  

The cognitive interviews provided foodservice employee’s insight on question 

construct, and allowed for making changes that closely met their level of cognition. 

Revised English and Spanish questionnaires found in Appendix D and F, respectively, 

will be used for field pretesting before the training program is delivered, and the final 

assessment instrument is administered. Theoretical data saturation became evident around 

participant number six for both English and Spanish questionnaires. Saturation was 

solidified thereafter.  The varied level of cognition of the foodservice employees 

participants in this study could be affected by variables like level of education and 
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cultural background, justifies a simple integrated approach to food safety training that 

targets a lower level of cognition.   

STRENGTHS  

The advantages of using cognitive interviews are many. Cognitive interviews 

provide first hand comments, phrases, wording and insight from the target population. It 

allows for them to become the expert and help create a valuable testing instrument. 

Cognitive interviews serve as a test-run of the final test instrument, and allows for edits, 

changes, and clarifications of problematic questions.  The test instrument was tested in 

both English and Spanish speakers.  Theoretical saturation was reached in both 

languages. Relevant and key conclusions were drawn, and used to improve both English 

and Spanish questionnaires.    

The instrument included restaurant foodservice employees who will be the target 

population of the final instrument and training program.  The interviewed participants 

included a variety of backgrounds, ages, and included both female and male foodservice 

employees. The sample population reflects the diversity of foodservice employees.  

Cognitive interview findings also highlighted necessary changes for the both the training 

manual and the training video. This is one of the biggest strengths of this study because it 

emphasized the need for a training that provided an integrated approach of both 

foodborne illness and allergic reactions to food. The final instrument, although 

complementary to comprehensive training manuals and videos, is simple and to the point. 

  The categories of misconception uncovered through cognitive interviews can 

inform future food safety training that is not addressed in current food safety training 
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especially in the area of allergic reactions to food.  Although we have found similar 

studies and approaches to food safety training, we have not found anything else in the 

literature that utilizes cognitive interviews of an integrated food safety training test 

instrument on foodservice employees in both English and Spanish.  

LIMITATIONS 

The greatest limitations for conducting cognitive interviews are both time and 

costs incurred. The process requires training of the interviewer, preparation, interview 

time, and post interview results analysis and writing. The length of time for each 

interview varied from 30 – 100 minutes. Although shorter questions seemed to cause less 

confusion, problem questions that were changed to reflect participant suggestions were 

typically longer. Longer questions may take longer to read, but we anticipate processing 

time will decrease if the participant understands the question after reading it the first 

time.   

Other potential weakness or limitations include our sample size and location. The 

total sample number was 18, which included 11 English speakers and 7 Spanish speakers. 

All of the participants were located in the Denton county area.  However, we were able to 

uncover valuable information used to improve the test instrument and reached the 

conclusions of our study after reaching theoretical data saturation. A final limitation may 

be that the researcher was Hispanic, which may lead to participant bias, and have an 

impact on data collection and field notes taken. Despite these limitations, cognitive 

interviews are a useful and constructive tool that allows for the participant to become the 

expert, which results in an improved test instrument. The validity or ability to test what it 
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intends to, reliability or ability to yield similar results if duplicated, and accuracy of the 

testing instrument is enhanced, and more closely meet both cognitive and cultural needs 

of the participant target population.  
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Cognitive Interview Protocol 
 
Goal:  Identify the protocol for the Cognitive Interviews about the Foodborne Illness 
Assessment Instrument. 
 
The purpose of a cognitive interview is to identify food service employees’ perceptions 
about the composition, synthesis and ability to answer each written question. This can 
potentially help establish question validity for this targeted population of food service 
employees. The cognitive interviews will be conducted by Monica Parodi, on 10 – 12 
employees. 
 
Protocol 
Materials 

• Foodservice employee 
• Recorder & extra batteries  
• Monetary compensation  
• Consent form 
• Pens, pencils, highlighters 
• Questionnaire broken down into individual questions, each on one sheet, along 

with answers. 
• Clip board with complete questionnaire to take notes. 

 
<SCRIPT> 
Hi, my name is [insert name here] and I need your help and input with a questionnaire 
about foodborne illness.   
 
I am going to record our conversation. I am going to turn the recorder on, now. [TURN 
on recorder] 
 
Sometimes we read instructions or questions on a test and we do not understand what the 
question is asking us to do or we are not sure how to answer the question.     In order to 
learn more about this questionnaire,  I am going to ask you to read one question at a time 
and will ask you to tell me what the question means and then what you think the correct 
answer is. 
 
Now, [employee’s name] please read Question 1… [Wait for employee to finish question, 
then pause an additional second or two before continuing with the interview.] 
What is this question asking you about? [Listen for the answer; ask for clarification if 
needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
What answer would you give for Question 1? [Listen for the answer; ask for clarification 
if needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
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Why would you answer the question that way? [Listen for the answer; ask for 
clarification if needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
 
Now, please read Question 2… [Wait for employee to finish question, then pause an 
additional second or two before continuing with the interview.] 
What is this question asking you about? [Listen for the answer; ask for clarification if 
needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
What answer would you give for Question 2? [Listen for the answer; ask for clarification 
if needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
Why would you answer the question that way? [Listen for the answer; ask for 
clarification if needed, document information on the questionnaire.] 
 
Notes for Interviewer 
**Do this protocol with each question and the corresponding answer.  Have the employee 
“think aloud” explaining what they think the question is asking them to do. 
**At any time, if the employee acts puzzled or cannot read something on the 
questionnaire, DOCUMENT that information on your questionnaire. 
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Please select the correct answer from the following questions. 
 
1) Which of these practices is not described in a food safety standard operating 

procedure (SOP)? 
A. washing hands  
B. storing food  
C. taking breaks  
D. cleaning the refrigerator 

 
2) There are eight common food allergens that cause foodborne illness. Which of these 

foods is not a food allergen? 
A. almonds 
B. fish 
C. milk 
D. beef 

 
3) Food Safety inspectors are not interested in asking: 

A. Is there soap by the sink? 
B. Are employees friends with the manager? 
C. Are foods stored at correct temperatures? 
D. Are sick employees present at work? 

 
4) Which of these foods can cause foodborne illness from allergens rather than from 

bacteria, viruses, or parasites? 
A. salads 
B. fruits and vegetables 
C. bread 
D. tea 

 
5) Sheila cut her finger and it is still red and painful a week later and the scab keeps 

breaking off. She is scheduled to be at work in 1 hour. What should Sheila do? 
A. go to work and Keep gloves on 
B. seek medical attention  
C. stay home  
D. go to work after putting on a Band-Aid 

 
6) Jonathan had the flu. It is safe for him to return to work 24 hours after: 

A. he feels better  
B. he has no vomiting 
C. he has no fever 
D. his supervisor tells him to return  
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7) Identify the only acceptable jewelry that can be safely worn by food handlers: 
A. secure-fitting bracelets 
B. plain ring such as a wedding ring  
C. favorite pinky ring 
D. necklaces longer than 20 inches 

 
8) At work, I wash my hands each day; 

A. the first time I am in the restroom 
B. the last time I am in the restroom  
C. the first and last time I am in the restroom  
D. each time I am in  the restroom 

 
9) Using heat or chemicals to kill most harmful organisms that could cause foodborne 

illness is ____ 
A. cleaning 
B. washing 
C. sanitizing 
D. rinsing 

 
10)  Which of these techniques will remove most bacteria, viruses, and food allergens 

from surfaces? 
A. cleaning 
B. washing 
C. sanitizing 
D. rinsing 

 
11)  The temperature of danger zone (TDZ) is  

A. 41° F to 135° F 
B. 41° F to 75° F 
C. 75° F to 145° F 
D. 32° F to 135° F 

 
12)  When a cook substitutes one brand of soy sauce with another brand of soy sauce in a 

standardized recipe, a customer can potentially become ill and die from: 
A. cross contamination 
B. cross contact 
C. allergens 
D. bacteria 

 
13)  One advantage for using a standardized recipe is that the cooks create the same 

quality and amount of food for each menu item every time. Another advantage is that 
a standardized recipe: 
A. gives directions for making substitutions 
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B. prevents cross-contamination 
C. reduces the cost of preparing food  
D. gives a food allergy warning 

 
14)  Which of the following items must be stored at 41° F? 

A. soy 
B. bread crumbs 
C. chips 
D. eggs 

 
15) A can of Cream of Mushroom Condensed Soup contains: Water, Mushrooms, 

Soybean Oil, Modified Corn Starch, Wheat Flour. Contains less than 2% of Salt, 
Cream, Whey Powder (Milk), Soy Protein Concentrate, Monosodium Glutamate, 
Color, Maltodextrin, Autolyzed Yeast Extract, Disodium Phosphate, Natural Flavor, 
Garlic Powder. 
 
Which ingredients in the soup (above) are allergens? 
A. milk, Maltodextrin, Garlic Powder 
B. milk, Disodium Phosphate, Soybean Oil 
C. milk, Soy Protein Concentrate, Wheat Flour 
D. modified Corn Starch, Natural Flavor 

 
16)  When a customer requests an allergen-free food, the wait staff must: 

A. tell other wait staff when the order is submitted 
B. tag the food on the customer order  
C. check the standardized recipe information 
D. don’t do anything, because you know that the allergen is not in the food that the 

customer ordered 
 
17)  A chef adds a peanut garnish to a stir-fry chicken dish and then notices that the waiter 

tagged a customer’s order as “allergic to peanuts”.  The chef should: 
A. remove the peanuts and send the food to the customer 
B. ask the waiter if he is sure that the customer is allergic to peanuts 
C. prepare another stir fry chicken dish for the customer 
D. ask the waiter to remove the peanuts before he serves the customer 

 
18)  Which of the following food items should be rejected at delivery? 
A. packaged food with torn packaging 
B. fresh fruits with no spoilage 
C. canned food with small dents in the can 
D. A and C 
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19)   All of these statements are critical control points except: 
A. keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot 
B. first in, first out for all inventory items 
C. foods at temperatures in the temperature danger zone for four hours or longer are 

unsafe 
D. store salty foods away from sweet foods 

 
20)  Some examples of high risk foods that might have bacteria and cause spread 

foodborne illness are (select the correct set): 
A. raw leafy greens, fish, bread rolls 
B. raw leafy greens, peanut butter, soy sauce 
C. raw leafy greens, baked potatoes, meat 
D. raw leafy greens, eggs, whole peanuts 

 
21)  Gluten can be found in all of these products except: 

A. farina 
B. wheat 
C. triticale 
D. corn 

 
Please circle “True” or “False” to indicate if the statements below are True or False. 
 

1. True     False    Wait staff should clearly tag orders when the customer identifies 
a food allergy. 

2. True     False    Customers say they are allergic to foods when they don’t like 
those foods. 

3. True     False    When shellfish is fully cooked, the allergens are destroyed. 

4. True     False    Wash hands each time after using a cell phone at work. 

5. True     False    Restrain hair so it will not fall into food. 

6. True     False    Wash hands each time after using a cell phone at work. 

7. True     False   If I use gloves to handle food, I do not need to wash my hands. 

8. True     False  Thermometers should be checked for accuracy each week. 

9. True     False    If the restaurant is busy, it is okay to use one thermometer to 
measure food from two orders. 
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10. True     False    The temperature of danger zone (TDZ) describes the 
temperature range that bacteria will grow. 

11. True     False    A small amount of food within allergen will not make people 
sick. 

12. True     False    A small amount of food with bacteria will not make people sick. 

13. True     False  The restaurant is responsible for providing safe food that will 
not cause foodborne illness. 

14. True     False    A warning about the dangers of eating raw or undercooked 
foods should be placed near menu items that include foods that customers might 
order undercooked or raw. 

15. True     False    The kitchen staff know what all the ingredients are in each 
menu item.   

16. True     False    Each food item at a salad bar needs to have a separate, labeled 
utensil. 

17. True     False    It is okay to use the same tongs when removing foods from the 
deep fat fryer because the hot oil will kill all causes of foodborne illness. 

18. True     False    If your hands are washed often, it is okay to pick up food with 
your bare-hands. 

19. True     False    Frozen food that is only slightly thawed can be accepted for 
delivery if it is immediately placed in the freezer. 

20. True     False    Take-out foods should be packaged to keep the food hot or cold, 
depending on what kind of food it is. 

21.  True     False Always check with a supplier to ensure that items like tapioca 
are actually gluten free. 

 
!
!
!
!
!
!
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Please select the correct answer from the following questions. 
 
1) Which of these practices are described in a food safety standard operating procedure 

(SOP)? 
A. washing hands  
B. storing food  
C. cleaning the refrigerator 
D. all of the above 

 
2) There are eight common food allergens that cause foodborne illness. Which of these 

foods is a food allergen? 
A. almonds 
B. fish 
C. milk 
D. all of the above  

 
3) Food Safety inspectors are interested in asking: 

A. is there soap near the sink?  
B. are foods stored at correct temperatures? 
C. are sick employees present at work? 
D. all of the above 

 
4) Which of these foods can cause foodborne illness from allergens rather than from 

bacteria, viruses, or parasites? 
A. salads 
B. fruits and vegetables 
C. bread 
D. tea 

 
5) Sheila cut her finger and it is still red and painful a week later and the scab keeps 

breaking off. She is scheduled to be at work in 1 hour. What should Sheila do? 
A. go to work and keep gloves on 
B. seek medical attention  
C. stay home  
D. go to work after putting on a Band-Aid 

 
6) Jonathan had the flu.  It is safe for him to return to work 24 hours after ________. 

A. he feels better  
B. he has no vomiting 
C. he has no fever 
D. his supervisor tells him to return  
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7) Identify the only acceptable jewelry that can be safely worn by food handlers: 
A. secure-fitting bracelets 
B. plain ring such as a wedding ring  
C. favorite pinky ring 
D. necklaces longer than 20 inches 

 
8) After using the restroom, my hands should be washed________________. 

A. the first time I use the restroom 
B. the last time I use the restroom  
C. the first and last time I use the restroom  
D. each time I use the restroom 

 
9) __________ uses heat or chemicals to reduce harmful organisms that could cause 

foodborne illness. 
A. cleaning 
B. washing 
C. sanitizing 
D. rinsing 

 
10)  Which of these techniques will remove most bacteria, viruses, and food allergens 

from surfaces? 
A. cleaning 
B. washing 
C. sanitizing 
D. rinsing 

 
11)  The temperature of danger zone (TDZ) is: 

A. 41° F to 135° F 
B. 41° F to 75° F 
C. 75° F to 145° F 
D. 32° F to 135° F 

 
12)  When a cook substitutes one brand of soy sauce with another brand of soy sauce in a 

standardized recipe, a customer can potentially become ill and die from: 
A. cross contamination 
B. cross contact 
C. allergens 
D. bacteria 

 
13)  A main advantage of using a standard recipe is that it: 

A. gives directions for making substitutions 
B. prevents cross-contamination 
C. reduces the cost of preparing food  
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D. gives a food allergy warning 
 

14)  Which of the following items must be stored at 41° F? 
A. soy 
B. bread crumbs 
C. chips 
D. eggs 

 
15) A can of Cream of Mushroom Condensed Soup contains: Water, Mushrooms, 

Soybean Oil, Modified Corn Starch, Wheat Flour. Contains less than 2% of Salt, 
Cream, Whey Powder (Milk), Soy Protein Concentrate, Monosodium Glutamate, 
Color, Maltodextrin, Autolyzed Yeast Extract, Disodium Phosphate, Natural Flavor, 
Garlic Powder. 
 
Which ingredients in the soup (above) are allergens? 
A. milk, maltodextrin, garlic powder 
B. milk, disodium phosphate, soybean oil 
C. milk, soy protein concentrate, wheat flour 
D. modified corn starch, natural flavor 

 
16)  When a customer requests an allergen-free food, the wait staff must: 

A. tell other wait staff when the order is submitted 
B. tag the food on the customer order  
C. check the standardized recipe information 
D. don’t do anything, because you know that the allergen is not in the food that the 

customer ordered 
 
17)  A chef adds a peanut garnish to a stir fry chicken dish and then notices that the waiter 

tagged a customer’s order as “allergic to peanuts”.  The chef should: 
A. remove the peanuts and send the food to the customer 
B. ask the waiter if he is sure that the customer is allergic to peanuts 
C. prepare another stir fry chicken dish for the customer 
D. ask the waiter to remove the peanuts before he serves the customer 

 
18)  Which of the following food items should be rejected at delivery? 

A. packaged food with torn packaging 
B. fresh fruits with no spoilage 
C. canned food with small dents in the can 
D. A and C 

 
19)  Which of the following is a critical control point? 

A. keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot 
B. first in, first out for all inventory items 
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C. foods at temperatures in the temperature danger zone for four hours or longer are 
unsafe 

D. store salty foods away from sweet foods 
 

20)  Some examples of high risk foods that might have bacteria and cause spread 
foodborne illness are (select the correct set): 
A. raw leafy greens, fish, bread rolls 
B. raw leafy greens, peanut butter, soy sauce 
C. raw leafy greens, baked potatoes, meat 
D. raw leafy greens, eggs, whole peanuts 

 
21)  Gluten can be found in which of these products except: 

A. farina 
B. wheat 
C. triticale 
D. all of the above 

 
Please circle “True” or “False” to indicate if the statements below are True or False. 
 

1. True     False    Wait staff should clearly tag orders when the customer identifies 
a food allergy. 

2. True     False    Customers say they are allergic to foods when they don’t like 
those foods. 

3. True     False    When shellfish is fully cooked, the allergens are destroyed. 

4. True     False    Wash hands each time after using a cell phone at work. 

5. True     False    Restrain hair so it will not fall into food. 

6. True     False    Wash hands each time after using a cell phone at work. 

7. True     False   A digital pocket thermometer should be checked for accuracy 
daily. 

8. True     False  If the restaurant is busy, it is okay to use one thermometer to 
measure food from two orders, if the thermometer is washed, rinsed and sanitized 
between uses. 

9. True     False    If the restaurant is busy, it is okay to use one thermometer to 
measure food from two orders. 
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10. True     False    The temperature of danger zone (TDZ) describes the 
temperature range that bacteria will grow. 

11. True     False    A small amount of food within allergen will not make people 
sick. 

12. True     False    A small amount of food with bacteria could make people sick. 

13. True     False  The restaurant is responsible for providing safe food that will 
not cause foodborne illness. 

14. True     False    A warning about the dangers of raw or undercook foods like 
sushi or medium rare meat should be placed on the menu near the items that will 
be served raw or undercooked  

15. True     False    The kitchen staff should know what all the ingredients are in 
each menu item  

16. True     False    Each food item at a salad bar needs to have a separate, labeled 
utensil. 

17. True     False    It is okay to use the same tongs when removing foods from the 
same deep fat fryer because the hot oil will kill all food allergens.  

18. True     False    If your hands are washed often, it is okay to pick up food with 
your bare-hands. 

19. True     False    Frozen food that is only slightly thawed can be accepted for 
delivery if it is immediately placed in the freezer. 

20. True     False    Take-out foods should be packaged to keep the food hot or cold, 
depending on what kind of food it is. 

21.  True     False To ensure that products are gluten free, always check that the 
ingredients label doesn’t include wheat, barley or rye.  

!
!
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Por favor, selecciona la respuesta correcta de las siguientes preguntas. 
 
1. Cual de las siguientes practicas no esta incluida entre los procedimientos de operacion 
estandar (SOP)? 

a. Lavarse las manos 
b. Almacenar alimentos 
c. Tomar recesos  
d. Limpiar el refrigerador  

 
2. Existen ocho alergenos alimentarios comunes que causan enfermedades transmitidas 
por alimentos. Cual de los siguientes no es uno de estos alergenos? 
a. Almendras 
b. Pescado 
c. Leche 
d. Carne   
 
3. Los inspectores de seguridad alimentaria no estan interesados en preguntar si: 
a. Hay jabon en el fregadero 
b. Los empleados son amigos del gerente 
c. Los alimentos estan almacenados a la temperatura correcta 
d. Hay empleados enfermos presentes 
 
 4) ¿Cuál de estos alimentos puede causa enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos de 
los alergenos más que de las bacterias, virus, parásitos?  
A. Ensaladas  
B. Frutas y verduras  
C. Pan  
D. Té  
 
5) Sheila se cortó el dedo y sigue rojo y doloroso una semana más tarde y la costra se 
mantiene con ruptura. Ella está programada para estar en el trabajo en 1 hora. ¿Qué debe 
hacer Sheila?  
A. Ir a trabajar y usar guantes  
B. Buscar atención médica  
C. Quedarse en casa  
D. Ir a trabajar usar una curita  
 
6) Jonathan tenía gripe. Es seguro vuelva a trabajar 24 horas si :  
A. Se siente mejor  
B. Él no tiene vómitos  
C. Él no tiene fiebre  
D. Su supervisor le dice que vuelva 
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7) Las únicas joyas aceptables que se pueden usar con seguridad por los empleados 
manipulando alimentos:  
A Pulseras seguras ajustadas  
B. Anillo liso: tal como un anillo de bodas  
C. Anillo rosado 
D. Collares de un largo de 20 pulgadas  
 
8) En el trabajo, me lavo las manos cada día;  
A. La primera vez que voy al baño  
B. La última vez que voy al baño  
C. La primera y última vez que  voy al baño  
D. Cada vez que estoy en el baño  
 
9) El utilizar calor o productos químicos para matar la mayoria de los organismos nocivos 
que causan enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos es ____  
A. Limpieza  
B. Lavado  
C. Desinfección  
D. Enjuague 
 
10) ¿Cuál de estas técnicas podra remover la mayoria de las bacterias, virus y alérgenos 
alimentarios de las superficies?  
A. Limpieza  
B. Lavado  
C. Desinfección  
D. Enjuague 
 
11 ) La temperatura de la zona de peligro ( TDZ ) es de: 
A. 41 ° F a 135 ° F 
B. 41 º F a 75 ° F 
C. 75 ° F a 145 ° F 
D. 32 ° F a 135 ° F 
 
12 ) Cuando un cocinero sustituye una marca de salsa de soya con otra marca de salsa de 
soya en una receta estandarizada , un cliente potencialmente puede enfermar y morir a 
causa de : 
A. Contaminación cruzada 
B. Contacto cruzado 
C. Alérgenos 
D. Bacterias 
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13 ) Una de las ventajas de utilizar una receta estandarizada es que los cocineros crean la 
misma calidad y cantidad de los alimentos para cada elemento de menú. Otra ventaja es 
que una receta estandarizada : 
A. Proporciona instrucciones para realizar sustituciones 
B. Evita la contaminación cruzada 
C. Reduce el costo de la preparación de alimentos 
D. Da una advertencia sobre alergias alimentarias  
 
14 ) ¿Cuál de los siguientes alimentos deben ser almacenados a 41 ° F ? 
A. Soya 
B. Migas de pan 
C. Papas  (chips) 
D. Huevos 
 
15 ) Una lata de crema de champiñones condensada contiene: agua, champinones , aceite 
de soya, almidón de maíz modificado , harina de trigo . Contiene menos del 2 % de sal , 
crema , suero de leche en polvo ( whey) , concentrado de proteína de soya, glutamato 
monosódico , color , maltodextrina , extracto de levadura autolizada , fosfato disódico , 
sabor natural , ajo en polvo . 
 
¿Qué ingredientes en la sopa son los alergenos ? 
A. Leche, maltodextrina, ajo en polvo 
B. Leche, fosfato disódico , aceite de soya 
C. Leche, concentrado de proteína de soya, harina de trigo 
D. Almidón de maíz modificado , sabor natural 
 
16 ) Cuando un cliente solicita una comida libre de alérgenos , el personal debe: 
A. Decirle a los otros meseros cuando la orden sea puesta 
B. Etiquetar la comida en el pedido del cliente 
C. Revisar la información proporcionada en la receta estandarizada 
D. No hacer nada , porque tu sabes que el alergeno no se encuentra en los alimentos que 
el cliente pidió 
 
17 ) El chef agrega un aderezo de cacahuate a un plato de pollo en sofrito y luego nota 
que el camarero ha etiquetado el pedido del cliente como "alérgicos a los cacahuetes . " 
El chef debe: 
A. Quitar los cacahuetes y enviar la comida al cliente 
B. Preguntar al camarero si él está seguro de que el cliente es alérgico a los cacahuetes 
C. Preparar otro plato de sofrito de pollo para el cliente 
D. Pedir al mesero que retire los cacahuetes antes de que ser sirva al cliente 
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18 ) ¿Cuál de los siguientes alimentos deberías ser rechazado al momento de entrega ? 
A. Alimentos envasados con empaque roto 
B. Frutas frescas sin deterioro 
C. Enlatado de alimentos con pequeños golpes 
D. A y C 
 
19 ) Todas estas afirmaciones son puntos críticos de control , excepto: 
A. Mantener fríos los alimentos fríos y calientes los alimentos calientes 
B. Primero en entrar, primero en salir (FIFO) para todos los artículos del inventario 
C. Los alimentos en las temperaturas en la zona de peligro durante cuatro horas o mas no 
son seguras 
D. Almacenar alimentos salados lejos de alimentos dulces 
 
20 ) Algunos ejemplos de alimentos de alto riesgo que podrían tener bacterias que causan 
enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos ( seleccione el conjunto correcto) : 
A. Hojas verdes crudas , pescado, pan 
B. Hojas verdes crudas , mantequilla de maní , salsa de soya 
C. Hojas verdes crudas , papas al horno , carne 
D. Hojas verdes crudas , huevos , cacahuetes enteros 
 
21 ) El gluten se encuentra en todos los productos excepto en : 
A. Farina 
B. Trigo 
C. Triticale 
D. Maíz 
Marque con un círculo "Verdadero" o "Falso " para indicar si las siguientes son 
verdaderas o falsas. 
1 . Verdadero o Falso. El mesero debe etiquetar la orden cuando el cliente identifica una 
alergia a los alimentos.  
 
2 . Verdadero o Falso. Los clientes dicen que son alérgicos a los alimentos cuando no les 
gustan esos alimentos. 
 
3 . Verdadero o Falso. El marisco completamente cocido, alergenos son destruidos. 
 
4 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes lavar las manos después de usar el celular en el trabajo. 
 
5 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes recogerte el cabello para que no caiga en la comida. 
 
6 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes lavarte las manos después de usar  el celular en el trabajo . 
 
7 . Verdadero o Falso. Si utilizo guantes para manipular los alimentos, no tengo que 
lavarme las manos. 
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8 . Verdadero o Falso. La exactitude de los termometros debe ser verificada cada semana.   
 
9 . Verdadero o Falso. Si el restaurante está lleno , es apropiado el uso de un solo 
termómetro para medir la temperatura de dos ordenes de comida.  
 
10 . Verdadero Falso La temperatura de la zona de peligro ( TDZ ) Describe el rango de 
temperatura donde la bacteria crecera. 
 
11 . Verdadero o Falso. Una pequeña cantidad de alergeno alimentario no causara que la 
gente se enferme . 
 
12 . Verdadero o Falso. Una pequeña cantidad de alimentos con bacterias no enfermara a 
las personas. 
 
13 . Verdadero o Falso. El restaurante es responsable de proporcionar alimentos seguros 
que no causan enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos.  
 
14 . Verdadero o Falso. Una advertencia sobre los peligros de comer alimentos crudos o 
poco cocidos deben colocarse cerca de las comidas en el menú incluyen los alimentos que 
el cliente podría ordenar poco cocidos o crudos. 
 
15 . Verdadero o Falso. El personal de la cocina saben todos los ingredientes están en 
cada elemento de menú. 
 
16 . Verdadero Falso Cada alimento en la barra de ensaladas tiene que tener un, utensilio 
propio y etiquetada. 
 
17 . Verdadero o Falso. No hay problema en usar las mismas pinzas al quitar los 
alimentos de la freidora debido a que el aceite caliente matará a todas las causas de las 
enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos . 
 
18 . Verdadero o Falso Si lavas manos a menudo puedes recoger comida con manos 
descubiertas. 
 
19 . Verdadero o Falso. Alimentos congelados, ligeramente descongelado pueden ser 
aceptados al momento de ser recibidos si son puestos inmediatamente en el congelador. 
 
20. Verdadero o Falso. La comida para llevar deberia de ser empaquetada para mantener 
la comida fria o caliente dependiendo de a que temperatura deba permanecer.  
 
21 . Verdadero o Falso. Compruebe siempre con un proveedor para asegurarse de que 
realmente los artículos como tapioca son sin gluten. 
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Por favor, selecciona la respuesta correcta de las siguientes preguntas. 
 
1. Cual de las siguientes practicas es parte de los procedimientos de operacion estandar? 

A. Lavarse las manos 
B. Almacenar alimentos 
C. Limpiar el refrigerador  
D. Todas son correctas 

 
2. Existen ocho alergenos alimentarios comunes que causan enfermedades transmitidas 
por alimentos. Cual de los siguientes es uno de estos alergenos? 

A. Almendras 
B. Pescado 
C. Leche 
D. Todas son correctas  

 
3. Los inspectores de seguridad alimentaria estan interesados en preguntar si: 

A. Hay jabon en el fregadero 
B. Los alimentos estan almacenados a la temperatura correcta 
C. Hay empleados enfermos presentes 
D. Todas son correctas  

 
 4) ¿Cuál de estos alimentos puede causar enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos a 
causa de alergenos más que de las bacterias, virus, parásitos?  

A. Ensaladas  
B. Frutas y verduras  
C. Pan  
D. Té  

 
5) Sheila se cortó el dedo, sigue rojo y doloroso una semana más tarde y no se sana. Ella 
está programada para regresar al trabajo en 1 hora. ¿Qué debe hacer Sheila?  

A. Ir a trabajar y usar guantes  
B. Buscar atención médica  
C. Quedarse en casa  
D. Ir a trabajar usar una curita  

 
6) Jonathan tenía gripe. Es seguro vuelva a trabajar 24 horas si___________:  

A. Se siente mejor  
B. Él no tiene vómitos  
C. Él no tiene fiebre  
D. Su supervisor le dice que vuelva 
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7) Las únicas joyas aceptables que se pueden usar con seguridad por los empleados 
manipulando alimentos:  

A. Pulseras seguras ajustadas  
B. Anillo liso: tal como un anillo de bodas  
C. Anillo rosado 
D. Collares de un largo de 20 pulgadas  

 
8) Despues de usar el baño, me debo de lavar las manos :  

A. La primera vez que uso el baño  
B. La última vez que uso el baño  
C. La primera y última vez que uso el baño  
D. Cada vez que estoy uso el baño  

 
9) El utilizar calor o productos químicos para reducir el numero de organismos nocivos 
que causan enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos es ____  

A. Limpieza  
B. Lavado  
C. Desinfección  
D. Enjuague 

 
10) ¿Cuál de estas técnicas podra remover la mayoria de las bacterias, virus y alérgenos 
alimentarios de las superficies?  

A. Limpieza  
B. Lavado  
C. Desinfección  
D. Enjuague 

 
11 ) La temperatura de la zona de peligro ( TDZ ) es de: 

A. 41 ° F a 135 ° F 
B. 41 º F a 75 ° F 
C. 75 ° F a 145 ° F 
D. 32 ° F a 135 ° F 

 
12 ) Cuando un cocinero sustituye una marca de salsa de soya con otra marca de salsa de 
soya en una receta estandarizada , un cliente potencialmente puede enfermar y morir a 
causa de : 

A. Contaminación cruzada 
B. Contacto cruzado 
C. Alérgenos 
D. Bacterias 
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13 ) La mayor ventaja de usar una receta estandarizada es que: 
A. Proporciona instrucciones para realizar sustituciones 
B. Evita la contaminación cruzada 
C. Reduce el costo de la preparación de alimentos 
D. Da una advertencia sobre alergias alimentarias  

 
14 ) ¿Cuál de los siguientes alimentos deben ser almacenados a 41 ° F ? 

A. Soya 
B. Empanizado de pan 
C. Papas  (chips) 
D. Huevos 

 
15 ) Una lata de crema de champiñones condensada contiene: agua, champinones , aceite 
de soya, almidón de maíz modificado , harina de trigo . Contiene menos del 2 % de sal , 
crema , suero de leche en polvo ( whey) , concentrado de proteína de soya, glutamato 
monosódico , color , maltodextrina , extracto de levadura autolizada , fosfato disódico , 
sabor natural , ajo en polvo . 
¿Qué ingredientes en la sopa son alergenos ? 

A. Leche, maltodextrina, ajo en polvo 
B. Leche, fosfato disódico , aceite de soya 
C. Leche, concentrado de proteína de soya, harina de trigo 
D. Almidón de maíz modificado , sabor natural 

 
16 ) Cuando un cliente solicita una comida libre de alérgenos , el personal debe: 

A. Avisarle a los otros meseros al momento de poner la orden 
B. Etiquetar la comida en el pedido del cliente 
C. Revisar la información proporcionada en la receta estandarizada 
D. No hacer nada , porque tu sabes que el alergeno no se encuentra en los 

alimentos que el cliente pidió 
 
17 ) El chef agrega un aderezo de cacahuate a un plato de pollo en sofrito y luego nota 
que el camarero ha etiquetado el pedido como "alérgicos a los cacahuetes. " El chef debe: 

A. Quitar los cacahuetes y enviar la comida al cliente 
B. Preguntar al camarero si él está seguro de que el cliente es alérgico a los 

cacahuetes 
C. Preparar otro plato de sofrito de pollo para el cliente 
D. Pedir al mesero que retire los cacahuetes antes de que ser sirva al cliente 

 
18 ) ¿Cuál de los siguientes alimentos debería ser rechazado al momento de entrega ? 

A. Alimentos envasados con empaque roto 
B. Frutas frescas sin deterioro 
C. Enlatado de alimentos con pequeños golpes 
D. A y C 
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19 ) Cual de las siguientes afirmaciones son puntos críticos de control: 
A. Mantener fríos los alimentos fríos y calientes los alimentos calientes 
B. Utilizar el metodo de “primero en entrar, primero en salir” (FIFO) para todos los 

artículos del inventario 
C. Descartar alimentos que permanecen en las temperaturas en la zona de peligro 

durante cuatro horas o mas no son seguras 
D. Todas son correctas 

 
20) Algunos ejemplos de alimentos de alto riesgo que podrían tener bacterias que causan 
enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos son (seleccione el conjunto correcto) : 

A. Hojas verdes crudas , pescado, pan 
B. Hojas verdes crudas , mantequilla de maní , salsa de soya 
C. Hojas verdes crudas , papas al horno , carne 
D. Hojas verdes crudas , huevos , cacahuetes enteros 

 
21) El gluten se encuentra en todos los productos: 

A. Farina 
B. Trigo 
C. Triticale 
D. Todas son correctas  

Marque con un círculo "Verdadero" o "Falso" para indicar si las siguientes son 
verdaderas o falsas. 
 
1 . Verdadero o Falso. El mesero debe etiquetar la orden cuando el cliente identifica una 
alergia a los alimentos.  
 
2 . Verdadero o Falso. Los clientes dicen que son alérgicos a los alimentos cuando no les 
gustan esos alimentos. 
 
3 . Verdadero o Falso. Cuando el marisco esté completamente cocido, los alergenos son 
destruidos. 
 
4 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes lavar las manos después de usar un celular en el trabajo. 
 
5 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes recogerte el cabello para que no caiga en la comida. 
 
6 . Verdadero o Falso. Debes lavarte las manos después de usar un celular en el trabajo . 
 
7 . Verdadero o Falso. Si utilizo guantes para manipular los alimentos, no tengo que 
lavarme las manos. 
 
8 . Verdadero o Falso. La exactitude de los termometros de mano debe ser verificada 
cada dia.   
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9 . Verdadero o Falso. Si el restaurante está lleno , es apropiado el uso de un solo 
termómetro para medir la temperatura de dos ordenes de comida solamente si el 
termometro es lavado y enjuagado despues de cada uso.  
 
10 . Verdadero Falso La temperatura de la zona de peligro (TDZ) describe el rango de 
temperatura donde la bacteria crecera. 
 
11 . Verdadero o Falso. Una pequeña cantidad de alergeno alimentario no causara que la 
gente se enferme . 
 
12 . Verdadero o Falso. Una pequeña cantidad de alimentos con bacterias puede 
enfermarar a las personas. 
 
13 . Verdadero o Falso. El restaurante es responsable de proporcionar alimentos seguros 
que no causan enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos.  
 
14 . Verdadero o Falso. Una advertencia sobre los peligros de comer alimentos crudos o 
poco cocidos deben colocarse cerca de las comidas en el menú incluyen los alimentos que 
el cliente podría ordenar poco cocidos o crudos como el sushi o carne a termino medio.  
 
15 . Verdadero o Falso. El personal de la cocina debe de saber todos los ingredientes 
están en cada plato en el menú. 
 
16 . Verdadero Falso Cada alimento en la barra de ensaladas tiene que tener un, utensilio 
propio y etiquetado. 
 
17 . Verdadero o Falso. No hay problema en usar las mismas pinzas al quitar los 
alimentos de la misma freidora debido a que el aceite caliente matará a todas las causas 
de las enfermedades transmitidas por los alimentos. 
 
18 . Verdadero o Falso. Si lavas mis manos seguido puedo recoger la comida con manos 
descubiertas. 
 
19 . Verdadero o Falso. Alimentos congelados, ligeramente descongelado pueden ser 
aceptados al momento de ser recibidos si son puestos inmediatamente en el congelador. 
 
20. Verdadero o Falso. La comida para llevar debe ser empaquetada para mantener la 
comida fria o caliente dependiendo de a que temperatura deba permanecer.  
 
21 . Verdadero o Falso. Para asegurarte que los productos sean libres de gluten, siempre 
verifica que la lista de ingredientes no contengo trigo, centeno o cebada.  
!
!
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Goal: To assess individuals knowledge about common Food Safety Issues in Restaurants. 

Targeted Audience: All personnel involved with food safety issues:  food handling and 
storage, cooking, foodborne illness, and foodborne allergens. 

Training Media Preferences --- To best accommodate survey results, media will consist 
of 1) hard copy training handbook and 2) downloadable digital videos.  

Due Date:  Draft due May 12, 2014 (extended to May 13, 2014) 

CONTENTS 
Resources for Content Development-----------------------------------------------------------1 
Assessment Items-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------3 
Suggested Demographics Items------------------------------------------------------------------7 
Suggestions and Comments for additional updates to the handbook--------------------7 
Cognitive Interview Protocol---------------------------------------------------------------------9 
Resources for content development:  
 

Resource  Categories 
Handbook • Food safety culture 

• Cleanliness (environment and self) 
• Menu items; food contents 
• Cooking and storage 

UK YouTube videos • Cross-contamination 
• cleaning 
• chilling 
• cooking 

FGA searchable 
database 

• Food storage and temperature requirements 
• cleaning fluid equipment, design of food 

establishments 
• barehanded contact with ready-to-eat seeds 
• preventing contamination of food through proper hand 

hygiene and employee attire 
Focus Groups • (see poster) 
Survey Results  • (see poster) 

 
In the table below, the first column has four categories (one for each chapter in the 
handbook). In the second column, each topic is described /discussed in the survey report, 
the focus groups report, or both. Columns 1 and 2 provide the rationale for content 
questions derived from the employee handbook. 
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Category Topic (survey & 

focus groups) 
Content (handbook) 

Culture 
Chapter 1 

Communication 
 
Two kinds: 
• Staff !" staff 
• staff ! " 

customer 
e.g., communication 
about food allergens 
of concern 
note:  50% of 
owners/managers in 
the survey report 
indicated that 
customers claim food 
allergies for foods 
they don’t like 

 
22) [Level 1] Which of these practices is not described 

in a food safety standard operating procedure 
(SOP)? 
E. washing hands  
F. storing food  
G. taking breaks  
H. cleaning the refrigerator 
22. True     False      Wait staff should clearly tag 

orders when the customer identifies a food 
allergy. 

23. True     False      Customers say they are allergic 
to foods when they don’t like those foods. 

Promoting food safety 
 
 
 

23) [Level 1] there are eight common food allergens 
that cause foodborne illness. Which of these foods is 
not a food allergen? 
E. almonds 
F. fish 
G. milk 
H. beef 

24) [Level 2] Food Safety inspectors are not interested 
in asking: 
E. Is there soap by the sink? 
F. Are employees friends with the manager? 
G. Are foods stored at correct temperatures? 
H. Are sick employees present at work? 

25) [Level 2] which of these foods can cause foodborne 
illness from allergens rather than from bacteria, 
viruses, or parasites? 

Levels of Questions: 
1 – recalling facts (goal is mastery post instruction) 
2 – interpreting, classifying or comparing facts (goal is to separate those apply to go 
just beyond mastery of facts) 
3 – solving a context-based problem (goal is to achieve more than recalling or 
interpreting facts) 
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E. salads 
F. fruits and vegetables 
G. bread 
H. tea 
24. True     False      When shellfish is fully cooked, 

the allergens are destroyed. 
Ill Employees 26) [Level 3] Sheila cut her finger and it is still red and 

painful a week later and the scab keeps breaking off. 
She is scheduled to be at work in 1 hour. What 
should Sheila do? 
E. go to work and Keep gloves on 
F. seek medical attention  
G. stay home  
H. go to work after putting on a Band-Aid 

27) [Level 3] Jonathan had the flu. It is safe for him to 
return to work 24 hours after: 
E. he feels better  
F. he has no vomiting 
G. he has no fever 
H. his supervisor tells him to return  

Cleaning 
Chapter 2 

Employee cleanliness 
 
 

28) [Level 1] Identify the only acceptable jewelry that 
can be safely worn by food handlers: 
E. secure-fitting bracelets 
F. plain ring such as a wedding ring  
G. favorite pinky ring 
H. necklaces longer than 20 inches 
25. True     False    Wash hands each time after 

using a cell phone at work. 
26. True     False      Restrain hair so it will not fall 

into food. 
Hand Hygiene 
 
 
 
 
 
 

29) [Level 1] At work, I wash my hands each day; 
E. the first time I am in the restroom 
F. the last time I am in the restroom  
G. the first and last time I am in the restroom  
H. each time I am in  the restroom 
27. True     False    Wash hands each time after 

using a cell phone at work. 
28. True     False    If I use gloves to handle food, I 

do not need to wash my hands. 
Cleaning and 
Sanitation 

30) [Level 1] using heat or chemicals to kill harmful 
organisms that could cause foodborne illness is ____ 
E. cleaning 
F. washing 
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G. sanitizing 
H. rinsing 

31) [Level 1] which of these techniques will remove 
most bacteria, viruses, and food allergens from 
surfaces? 
E. cleaning 
F. washing 
G. sanitizing 
H. rinsing 

32) [Level 1] The temperature of danger zone (TDZ) is 
E. 41° F to 135° F 
F. 41° F to 75° F 
G. 75° F to 145° F 
H. 32° F to 135° F 
29. True     False    Thermometers should be 

checked for accuracy each week. 
30. True     False      If the restaurant is busy, it is 

okay to use one thermometer to measure food 
from two orders. 

31. True     False      The temperature of danger 
zone (TDZ) describes the temperature range 
that bacteria will grow. 
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Menu 
ingredient 
Chapter 3 

Risk identification for 
food allergens 
 
 
Survey report – 20% 
believe small amount 
of food with bacteria 
will not cause 
foodborne illness and 
7% believe that about 
food allergens. 99% 
agree restaurants 
should provide safe 
food. 

33) [Level 3] When a cook substitutes one brand of soy 
sauce with another brand of soy sauce in a 
standardized recipe, a customer can potentially 
become ill and die from: 
E. cross contamination 
F. cross contact 
G. allergens 
H. bacteria 

34) [Level 1]  One advantage for using a standardized 
recipe is that the cooks create the same quality and 
amount of food for each menu item every time. 
Another advantage is that a standardized recipe: 
E. gives directions for making substitutions 
F. prevents cross-contamination 
G. reduces the cost of preparing food  
H. gives a food allergy warning 

35) [Level 1] Which of the following items must be 
stored at 41° F? 
E. soy 
F. bread Crumbs 
G. chips 
H. eggs 
32. True     False      A small amount of food within 

allergen will not make people sick. 
33. True     False      A small amount of food with 

bacteria will not make people sick. 
34. True     False the restaurant is responsible for 

providing safe food that will not cause 
foodborne illness.  

Food labeling 
 
Variety of terms on 
the label (e.g., whey, 
casein, milk) – even 
on processed/ 
prepared  food 
substituting 
ingredients (e.g., 
secret ingredients) 
 
higher percent 
recognition of 
common food 

36) A can of Cream of Mushroom Condensed Soup 
contains: Water, Mushrooms, Soybean Oil, 
Modified Corn Starch, Wheat Flour. Contains less 
than 2% of Salt, Cream, Whey Powder (Milk), Soy 
Protein Concentrate, Monosodium Glutamate, 
Color, Maltodextrin, Autolyzed Yeast Extract, 
Disodium Phosphate, Natural Flavor, Garlic 
Powder. 
[Level 3] Which ingredients in the soup (above) are 
allergens? 
E. milk, Maltodextrin, Garlic Powder 
F. milk, Disodium Phosphate, Soybean Oil 
G. milk, Soy Protein Concentrate, Wheat Flour 
H. modified Corn Starch, Natural Flavor 
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allergens and high 
risk foods; lower 
percent recognition of 
soybeans, rice, etc. 
of owners, 67% 
believe kitchen staff 
know all ingredients 
and 30% believe wait 
staff know all 
ingredients (what do 
employees believe?) 

35. True     False      A warning about the dangers 
of eating raw or undercooked  foods should be 
placed near menu items that include foods that 
customers might order undercooked or raw. 

36. True     False      The kitchen staff know what 
all the ingredients are in each menu item.   

 

Cooking / 
storage 
 
Chapter 4 
 

Cross contamination 
(Utensils) 

37) [Level 1] When a customer requests an allergen-free 
food, the wait staff must: 
E. tell other wait staff when the order is submitted 
F. tag the food on the customer order  
G. check the standardized recipe information 
H. don’t do anything, because you know that the 

allergen is not in the food that the customer 
ordered 

37. True     False      Each food item at a salad bar 
needs to have a separate, labeled utensil. 

38. True     False      It is okay to use the same tongs 
when removing foods from the deep fat fryer 
because the hot oil will kill all causes of 
foodborne illness. 

Cross contact 
 

38) [Level 3] A chef adds a peanut garnish to a stir fry 
chicken dish and then notices that the waiter tagged 
a customer’s order as “allergic to peanuts”.  The 
chef should: 
E. remove the peanuts and send the food to the 

customer 
F. ask the waiter if he is sure that the customer is 

allergic to peanuts 
G. prepare another stir fry chicken dish for the 

customer 
H. ask the waiter to remove the peanuts before he 

serves the customer 
39. True     False      If your hands are washed 

often, it is okay to pick up food with barehands. 
Reliable suppliers and 
food Sources 

39) [Level 1] Which of the following food items should 
be rejected at delivery? 
E. packaged food with torn packaging 
F. fresh fruits with no spoilage 
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G. canned food with small dents in the can 
H. A and C 
40. True     False      Frozen food that is only 

slightly thawed can be accepted for delivery if it 
is immediately placed in the freezer. 

 High Risk Foods 
 
Adequate training 
(low knowledge about 
role of starches) 
• low knowledge 

about starches 
• should know usual 

suspects 
 

40) [Level 1] All of these statements are critical control 
points except: 
E. keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot 
F. first in, first out for all inventory items 
G. foods at temperatures in the temperature danger 

zone for four hours or longer are unsafe 
H. store salty foods away from sweet foods 

41) [Level 2]  Some examples of high risk foods that 
might have bacteria and cause spread foodborne 
illness are (select the correct set): 
E. raw leafy greens, fish, bread rolls 
F. raw leafy greens, peanut butter, soy sauce 
G. raw leafy greens, baked potatoes, meat 
H. raw leafy greens, eggs, whole peanuts 

42) [Level 1]  Gluten can be found in all of these 
products except: 
E. farina 
F. wheat 
G. triticale 
H. corn 
41. True     False      Take-out foods should be 

packaged to keep the food hot or cold, 
depending on what kind of food it is. 

42.  True     False   Always check with a supplier to 
ensure items like tapioca are actually glutenfree. 

Suggested Demographics 
      1. How long have you worked in food service? 

A. 1 year or less B. 2 – 5 years C. 6 – 10 years D. more than 10 years 
 

2.How long have you worked at the current location? 
A. 1 year or less B. 2 – 5 years C. 6 – 10 years D. more than 10 years 
 

3.What is your age range? 
 A. 16 – 18 B. 19 – 25 C. 26 – 40 D. 41 and over 
 

4.Which of the following describes your job? 
A. manager B. Manager in training C. Wait staff D. Kitchen staff 
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5. How many times have you seen a customer with an allergic reaction to food in a 
restaurant? 

A. Never   B. one time C. two or three times D. more than three times 
  
What other demographics might be important to add for your targeted population? 

SUGGESTIONS AND COMMENTS FOR ADDITIONAL UPDATES TO THE 
HANDBOOK. 

Suggestions for end of module quizzes in the Employee Handbook: 
1. Ask open-ended questions that require the employee to review the module (give 
answers to managers) 

For chapter 1, module 1, for example ---- 
Chapter 1, module one 
1. Identify common standard operating procedures used at your workplace. 
2. Why do health inspectors conduct food safety inspections? 
3. What kinds of topics are important to learn about in food safety training? 
4. What does HACCP stand for and why is it important in food safety? 
2. Instruct employees to study the questions and answers for the knowledge survey. 
3. In the Handbook, provide Matching type questions for practice identifying kinds of 
ingredients on a food label (these are harder to measure on the assessment instrument, so 
convert the matching questions in the handbook to multiple choice questions on the 
assessment instrument (MUCH easier to make sense of when evaluating the instructional 
intervention.) ----NOTE:  this same format can be used for definitions of RTE, HACCP. 

Matching Practice  
_________ Milk 
_________ Wheat 
_________ Fish 
etc. 

A. Casein 
B. Whey 
C. Albumin 
D. Lecithin 
E. Lactose 
F. Artificial Crab 

Components of SCT for videos---a few ideas 
• Vicarious observation; Single concepts (20 seconds to wash hands, items at the 

sink) 
• Add Consequences for behavior (Observational Learning, SCT) 

o Transition from an employee Not washing hands --- to a customer in the 
emergency room 

o Transition from Cross contamination --- to a customer in emergency room, 
or allergic reaction in the restaurant 

Other Notes: 
• Milk (Table 4, p. 39) versus Dairy (table 3, p. 39) --- may need additional 

information for clarification of Dairy versus Milk 
• Albumin and Ovalbumin are in Question # 3, page 49----however, these words are 

not in the module and a search indicated not anywhere else in the handbook. 


